Bell Peppers: Eating Boy or Girl?

Capsicum Annum, also known as bell peppers, are a common vegetable that can be eaten raw or cooked. These peppers have seeds, which actually make this common “vegetable” a fruit.

Bell peppers can be categorized as male or female according to the pepper’s anatomy. Peppers with four lobes at the base are considered to be female. These female peppers are normally sweet and full of seeds, whereas peppers with three lobes are considered to be male, are normally not as sweet and contain less seeds.

Female peppers, the sweeter of the two, are better eaten raw or in lightly sautéed dishes, while the male peppers are better suited for baked dishes.

Bell peppers are grown from a flowering plant. They can be grown or bought in different colors: green, red, orange, or yellow. But all bell peppers start their growth from the same seed and all are initially green. The growth and ripening of the bell peppers are what change their color. Starting out green progressing to yellow, then orange, and finally red, the longer the bell pepper ripens, the sweeter the taste will be. Over the years, horticulture has developed genetically modified seeds for each of the different colored bell peppers. These seed have the ability to turn the bell pepper to the desired color faster.

Bell peppers are full of health benefits — they are low in calories and are full of vitamin A, vitamin C, and potassium. They are also a great source of fiber, folate, and iron.
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